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fEager) Fix your bayonet independently ; Do not wait
- for right band mnan lu take three smart paces in front of
"trenchi.

(Fruit Gr-ower,Canada) Yes, youi are, righit ; Thlie Cana-
ian Tommy is verSr fond of apples and ,they 'are s'eldomn

seen in France. The best way to ship them is iu wooden
boxes holding abouIt one hushel '. They should bie plainly
addressed to the soldier c/o Military Forwvarding Officer,
'London. They will bie appreciated mare than I cari tell you.

(Engineer C. E. F.> There is'no inoculation against
shrapnell at present. but we believe the war office lias the
'matter in hand.

(No Ninç, Mcd. Detaifl No you are wrong; We believe
-the bealth of the Gernîau Navy tou be much improved since
Igoing io the Kiel Kanal.

(Nervous) No there is nothing wrong in keepicg an
Estaminet; H owever it is the girl you are going to marry,
and if she owns an Estaminet, Ihen your future living is
ýas,3ured ; Twvo cannot live oen Love alone.

(Worried) Do flot pay' any attention tu old fogies who
try to keep tobacco atwa.N fron lte soldier-isympaîhize wvith}thern insle ad-they were born ilhat way and 1 suppose we
'will have to put up wilh thejn. The o'nly country wvbere
"t ley exterminate themi is Germany as far as we can disco-
"Ver.

(Anxious to Help) See answer tu "Fruit Grower" ahove.

(Bl1ank File'» We wvould suggesl a cold bath every mior-
"uning followed by a rub down wilh Boots Bug Powder. Voti
'had better consult a lawy' er regarding yonr neighbors live
'stock tre(sspassinig on yýour property.

(Privale Pull-thru) No, silver plating thce inside uof the
'èPflebarrel would flot do. Try your hayonet on a Hiin and
fI i dori't penetrate freely enough il prob]y needs sbar-
pning. Yes we beligve suý.

The Editor is pleased lu puhlish the followving reply
,(ýhjcli hiashbeen receiveci froin a Lady " somnewhlere in En-

-gland") to our ad vert i-eient which aplpeared in oui' is,,sue
-O't.± 20 tbi.

Sir: -

'din-1,

Somiewheré in England, Oct., 25), 15.

~appl rir post or "carelaker fo'r Cana-
lised in Oct., 201h., "Listeniug Post".
z'e and at -nod cook - So ]on- âq hartii

Yrs rl

' s husband who
r'naiy - there
lu visit withoul
fortîune rind nul
e s large Allied
himi of sncb an

Greeký
Cons-

ilare chasing, a deer. Speaks Three languages, English
Greek, and another, whicb wedont know lte naine of, as hoe

",only *ses it wben soînethîng goes wrong with bis Maxim
and the-Germans are attacking. Would like tu correspond
wvith lady of means, age immaterial (over nine and under
siuety). Must be wvilling lu travel bv sea and land or
perhaps by soirdite.

Present address in beautiful part of France. Bungalow
with hig wvalI in front Grounds ail fenced in, Celebration
every night with or without requf'st. Will exchange pîto-
tois etc.

Address Tony Bell

The Wood peckers

France.'

For talent tbe 7tb Battalionr cannot bie beaten. Anyune
who doub lts the above staleniont should patrunize our
concerts. Fvery item is a "lStar" turri 0f course -we are
indebt tu the iOth Baltalion band for providing sucb excel-
lent music on so short notice. Th, 10thli attalion are very
forlunate in having such a capable leader as Baud Master
James.. By a few magic flourishies he guI his mnen lu play
the ever popular "Hfere we are, again ", after we had assu-
red the surrouding countryside and probably everyone on
the German side thait we ,verp thevre, weû allowed thet band
lu resl while L/Cpl O'Toole sang, "The Hiur Shiannun"
and lte encore "The Galloping Maýjor". A1thIis point of
the proceedings B3ugler Foster laid down bis 14e. druim
and joined Sg- Allan in a duel. 'rie instrumrents being a
banjo a violin. These, two mnusicians appear to be quite at
home with any instfrum)ent they cdilnect w'îh, mtusical or
oiherwise, whether in or out of Ihe trenclies. The encore
'The Druids Priver" helped lu suive the miy' stery of those
huge grave Stones aI Stonehenge. The Druids deserved il if
they used lu carry on likýe that. Plte H1obaes version of th.e
"O (ld Mili Streain " met with -enerous appi'oval. T'le baud
Iheni informied us Iliat sister Susie was Stili sewing'saucy
shirts f'or soldiers. This new\s \%as very encouraginig to th 1e
audience as most of us looke(d for a baihing parade the
next mioirniing. (\.uff Said>. The pormecarne o a hiait
whilst mnesseng-ers rushed arouind lu Iry' and locale Pte, Sid.
Bennett. When lhey ball uiuearthed hiln we xvere amipli
repaidl for thre, delay by bis rendcring of "Symnpathy " and
thre encore "My Litle Grey Humne in the WVesî ", Sgt. Allan
and Bgr Foster then look p) 15 mninutes muore ofour va-
luable limne 'with a duelt -'1ohert 1,. Lee"'. Thre Ioud
applause wiîh which they wvere greeîed inspired tirFosler
to take the stage single handed. lie aîlemnpled Iu play the
banjo. Select-ion "A Chinese Patrol ". The i esuil nea rly
ended in a police'patrol taking a baud tin ihe eve-nts The
way Sgt. Me Vie sang parodies etc, would miake Chiarli.
Chaplaini Green witIi envy. D rui Mlajor 13arbon of Ibe 10th
Biattalion carried un Lire good work and made himiself' very
popular Mien he entertaiued us with humnourus songs and
recilations wbicb ibcluded " That Djog gone t)og 'o mninec"
and "TireOld Faîl River Line". A puera entitledl "Leonora
1 love thee" was reciled with miuch feelina, bv Bandamnan


